
nofttistopcswo&hiperhigher education centercenter
to be extension of universitynwrsftyofU of alaska

on thursdayfi6rsday jan 3030198630.19861986 mayr
george ahmaogakahmaogakof of the north slope
borough and president jacob adams
of the north slope borough
assembly signed an agreement with
chancellor patrick JL orourke of the
university of alaskaaliska fairbanks ih
which UAF agreed to provide higher
education 0opportunitiesportuirties to the people
of the notnorth slope

this agreement iiss the culmination
of a year of frequent meetings betweenbetweeri
UAF andnorthand north slope borough per
sonnet to discuss the need for expandsexpand
ed opportunities for academic
postsecondary education for people
who live inin villages and towns in the
north slope borough to that end the
north slope borough assembly pass-
ed an ordinance creating the north
slope higher education center as a
unit of the north slope borough to be
affiliated with ththe university of
alaska fairbanks courses cer-
tificates and degrees that meet UAF
standards can be developed and of-
fered by the center center faculty will
meet UAF qualifications for affiliate
appointments

the boroughborougl ordinanceordina ncc states that
the center will become hethe major

training facility to provide locally pro-
fessionallyfessio nally trained personnel for the
complex north slope organizaorganizationorganizaflonflon and
governments As a major goal the
north slope higher education center
will develop into a totally controlled
and independently accredited public
institution of higher education of the
north slope theiordinancetheordinanceTheiThe ordinance also
establishes a north slope higher
education board to idadministerminister and set
policy for the center

at UAF the deandiarl of the college of
human and rural development
CHRD has been appointed to coor-

dinate uafsnvolvcmentUAFs involvement the col-
lege of hurhuman and rural develop-
mentment is responsible for offering on and
off campus instructional research and
public service programs aimed at
developing alaskasalanskas human resources
particularly with regard to the rural
areas of the state

the north slope borough con-
sidered a number of models prior to
a decision dr robert harcharek the
north slope mayors liaison on this
project indicated that sintebinte gleska
college of rosebud SD served as
one of these models after six years
of affiliationwithaffiliation with the state universi-
ty sintebinte gleska became a candidate
for accreditation and after 13 years
became the first college from a
predominantly native american com-
munity to be accredited at a four year
level the model providesrevidesrovides local con-
trol acaacademicdimic integrity cultural
responsiveness and the opportunity for
independent operation within a con-
tinued satellite relationship

four academic programs have been
identified that will provide the
necessary training and education to
fulfill important needs of the north
slope theythin are 11inain in service educa-
tion 2 college programs for ac-
celeratedcelerated high school students 3 pre
baccalauraetcba6calauracte certificates and 4 UAF
baccalaureate degree in teacher educa-
tion and later in other areas of need


